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latr; TJKVfritB senate,

I !
4 . rro.P of the. Beatlnsjof Aaother

Benntor-Dnt-l..s Const,'- -
-- ..ratio

. Ae.ure the Decile. ofOshora- e-
' '?ilT - ' 0p-- ,r W'" ProbbIsr

J D..- U- " " "
H Vov. 24.-"T- hoy know thoy aro

i .I'.i that wo havo tho Legislature, and
B CJ will havo It fpr a long time

2Maa.
;,, u a political situation In tho UBht of

iLTu tho last twenty-fou- r hours. ,It
taffi Democratic day. and Iho (mm

nbout tho Capitol revealed
ffiSrhappy '?m f mind Th0y aU

They Knowivid tho Governor's phrase.
beaten and tho Legislature Is ours."

tL first
e

Item of importance was tho mine

fl Mho returns from Dutchess county.

HI tho election of Edward B. Os-- H

U o seat In tho Senate for tho t--D

Su, district. Into which tho Republicans

fl' Vdoiroratcly to count tho late Bonatof

H Er roturns. as canvassed by tho
JJdSuoard of Canvassers of Dutchoss coun-- B

Sad Med with tho Secretary ot State to bo,

B rJTby tho Stnto Board of Canvassers on or
B S?,. clvo this array offlKuros: To-- B

IfStolast 17.601: rt A. Dcane,

B mi? for Edward B. Osborno. a402: for.

B. 038: blank. 183, ,

fl Tho flares In tho Fittoonth district as toor
Bfl Board of Canvassers nro:

fl ftffljglS!&f!lSS?l &oie, l.BMi Downing.

fl: fibffillcSi candidate, included:
fl fefiublicans W: Democrats. 15: Independent
fl ftSSb San. 1. The Btato Board otCanTassers..fl hhorwood Ineligible, will ctvo tho
fl UmMratelUandtholtopulcansl5. Should

MwanB Vote with Uio Hopublicans Sonato
M Snthen with Llent-qo- v. Sheelmn to
fl S. tho dreldlViK vote. Onco Uio Senate Is

the coStost of, Senator
sTtamocratitortho scat In the Sixteenth

by Derby (Repub can) will bo
SSidedVprobably In favor of Collins.

S tho Assembly tho outlookls still bettor.
ThJ Democrats will.havo a .priority of from
toSrto tho outset without relying in
JSr w.upon tho very uncertain OVDair. x .

rursman. at a term of tho
tePno held hero tp-r- heanluU the
Stents for nnd ngainsttho nppUcaUonot
SSSblrman Oeorgo M. Beakoa of Sullivan
SStrlorapormnptory writ of mandamus
STuaiinff tl e County Board of Canvassers to

eertlflcato of clecUonw memberof
iSLSy to Henry Konrick. und to canvass tho
OTtt ppcnreH on the faco of tho roturns
uihey wore orleinally returned to tho Opuntjr,
Clerk. Thornton A.Xlvon. John D.

0. A. Hush appeal od for the nppl leant, and
John H. Carr for tho defendant Tho whole
cue rested on thrqo votes, two of whloh-wer- o.

folded tocether anil cast as ono. and the third
marked for Identification. Tho inspectors of
3ctlon eounted but ono pf tho two votes
fchnfl 'folded tocethor. and throw out the
marked ballot as defective The County Board

, ol Camassers. which has a ltepublicnn majori-
ty, counted both tho folded ballots apdthe
'rick, thus eivine him tho lection by a plurali- -
tf Of OU&. ' i U m

).' indire Fursman held that the Board of Can- -
ItMscrs possessed flmply ministerial funa- -
!tto and had no rlghtto
hraks and count any votes for any candidate

i iept as thoy wcro Blvon to thooardby the
f M,i rctonrwlroso dntrlt'"ws--trr50untniioiJ- i:

. iF therefore- Brnntcd the writoi.mandamus-
r ihlch requires that tho Boanl shall reconvene

nithln ton days and canvnss the vote for As--
umblymanasltwas roturnod by tho election

' inspectors. If thlsisdono UoakuslDom.) will
trtthe sent hyn plurality of ono.- - J

The Kepubllcan lenders hero docjarethattlto
Board will not oboy t ho order nnd Liiwyor Carr
ne notice that he would appeal tho casoto
the General Term. -

Gov. Hill will Blvo County Clork
Cotton of Onondaea county nn opportunity ti
bo hoard In roply to charges of raulfoasaneo
maSobccuuao oi his refusal to sisu tho cortl-Ilcate- ol

Assomblyman-PloctRyanfDom.l-.- Jf

ho cannot make ft satisfactory dnfenco tho
Governor will remove him und uppolnt a man
In his placo and stcu Mr. Kyun a cortlilcate.

The return of llynn and Deakes Blves tho
Assembly to tho Democrats byavotoof tJO to
62.andtotlds Domocrntio majority will spon
beaddedtho Democrntlo opponent. of Obod
AVhefler. who will loso his Beat by vlrtiio of tho
corrected Dutchoss county returns Hied hero
Unlay. Thus the lowor ilouso stands
HI Democrats to 01 ltopubllcnns.
.The death of William E. Murpliy.Democratlo

Assemblrinan elect from tho Third Albany
district, which occurred horo will not
iffect the general result, as the district is
ttrongly Domoorntlc. and Oov. Hill will call u
spoclal election in a fow duys. which will re-
sult Ir. tho return of another Democrat.

COSFZICTOF OJtDEJtS AT BYBACVSE.
.H, - -

itiX Kennedy Crltlelscn Got. mil n
the Bench.

Sieicube, Nov. 'H. A subpoena Issued by
Qo. IIIll was sorved mion County Clork
Cotton this afternoon commanding him to np-V-

leforo tho Governor in tho Executive
Chamber at Albany nt 2 o'clock on Wednesday
afternoon to answer charges of misconduct In
office'! and to brine co'rtnln roturns of oloction
of tho First Assembly" district of Onondaga
county, filed In tho ofllco of thu County Clerk.
the minutes ot tho Board of County Can-
vassers, nnd tho cortlllqate- - of election of
hitftck"J.Iljai5'hs member Of Assombly from
the First district. Judge GoorBO N. Kennedy had

Tst extended until Trlday tho time in which
ho had communded the County Board of Can-wse- rs

to return tho erronoous roturns in the
district to tho inspectors of
order had boon Issued by him

County Clork 'Cotton to turn
over to tho county

was thus confronted with
by a Justice of tho Hupromo

roturns bo sent bnck to the
by tho Govornor of tho

roturns bo brought to Albany
tho County Clork himself.

nttornoy for the Board of
who had secured the

for tho correction of tho
returns, went boforo Judgo

that ho hnd hud no kuowledao
which hud just boun served

i Clork.
notice. Mr. Mnrshall." Judge

to tho lawyer, "that you uron
nud entitled to rtiHnocL I wish

as much of tho Exeoutivu of

and E. N. Wilson, attorneys
Cotton, called tho attention

tho panors son'cd upon Mr.
said that tho Domoerats

uood faith with Juduo
for tho indulgonoo of tho Cotirt

it was gruutod tuning tho

read tho subpeonu and
J. llnllock,

it upon tho County Clerk, but
not to bo found,

buld tho Judge, "misfortunes
J Beeiiuso wo meot with themIsembly downcast. David Is great

to thoiieoploof thu Stnto."
then uddrosscd himself to

who was in court with his
Judge mid tho ordor ho had
Mr. Cotton to glvo tho erroneous

would lm u Budlclont
elinrgoH which might bo mado
fiiiiure to comply wit h tho

in rogurd to them. Mr.
had already eompllod with tho

und given tho roturns to the
County Cnnvnssors passed a
ufternoou In compliancy with

mandamus. Bonding tho
buck to the iuxpoctois of

but tho Democratic
in tho resolution n

tho Inspectors to certify to
thu existence, or nny

r the liullnts received by them.
upon the

would cover tho
tluwl'lrst Assembly

It wus vigorously opjioscd by
members. Tho Domoerats.
In a ma orlty, tho resolution
Buhpayias have been sorved

election to uppcar
j

fqrotho Governor at Albany on Wednesday
afternoon. Republicans, here, fear that the
Govornor may remove County Clerk Cotton.

tub nrruBLiciuV sidb or it in dutcjikhh.
rouo'nxKxrstt Nov. 24. Tho Republlean

manajrera say that tho following votes were
taken by tho Domoerats to count Osborno In :

First Slatrlct Town et Dover, baltott Mturned by
the inipfcion of election nUni. 7.

Feeond niatrtrt Town nt nttikllU by riTrl ot the
vele for Reniior u ritomed (Deute. 181: oteerne,
117: the uanum glrlnf 131 to otborne and 117 to
JJeant). 3R. ...Vourth DUtrlet Town nt ronthkupil'l
billet with the Dime ot fltnatnr enttrtlr ebllteriteit.

Herond Olitrlct Third ward, fonirhleepile. the irToteae retnrnnt Cor all candliliui wn one
u thin tbe totil of votra cut, and the oinriuer

iddtd one to Oaborne'e vote,
Second DUtnct Red Hook, mirktd btnota. dedneted

from Deine'e vote ind rinTiwed blank, 4.
Third Dtetrlct Red Hook, ballon rut for Deene re-

jected becinnoofa defers In the rrtntlnf, 81.
Fourth DUtriet-E- eit ruhkhL ballou allend to hare

been narked deducted from Oeine'a vote, and d

blank, 18.
Third one vote taken arbitrarily

from Deine'e vote ae returned by tbe Inspectors and
added to Oiborne'a vote, 3.

Theso alleged Illegal changes by tho canvas-sor- s
foot up 02.

FATKJtSOy SCANDALIZED.

A IVonian Starts m Netr tTar Tfcere on
Sensational Theatre Poster.

Bam Jaok's oreole burlosauo company, which
is playlnc this weok at tho People's Thoatro
In Pntorson. is causing soandal In that town by
advortlslng its attractions with largo, bril-
liantly colored posters ahowlng the 'women ot
the troupe clad In scanty costumes. The In-

habitants ot Fatorson havo always boon sonsl-Uv- o

on tills point The Kvangellcal Alliance
thoro two years ago had some bill posters fined
tor a similar ofTonco. and Chief Grnul of tho
polloo- - force at that time gave orders to his
patrolmon to arrost any one billing tho town
with pictures which to their minds soomod
Indecent

OnNov.lQthoflrstblllsof the Creole company
nppcarod In town. Tho w imon resldonts woro
scandalir.ed nnd complaints woro heard on all
sides, but It was not until Thursday of last
weok that tho police took Bteps In tho mattor.

Polieomnn John Taylor was on Main 'street
on that day. when an elderly woman dressed in
black camo up to him and. pointing to tho win-
dow of an unoccuplod store whoro hung sev-
eral of the bills, exclaimed:

"Those disgusting pictures I Tear them
down. Thoy nro disgraceful."

" You go ohoad, madam," replied tho police-
man. " and start tho work and I'll help."

Tho woman did so. With tho help of the
officer sho tore tho bills to bits. Taylor thon
concluded to take an additional step. Hoar-roote- d

Dell Phllion and Abraham Heatloy. two
bill posters of tho theatre. They woro ar-
raigned on Mondny beforo Recorder Btowart
and each fined $25 and. costs.

"Those people horo mako me tired," said
Joo Zlefle, tho busihoss representative of tho
theatre, whon he was questioned yesterday in
rognrd to the mattor. "Anthony Comstock
Isn't in it with thorn. I took the bills to Chief
Oraul. and he said they were all right, so I or-
dered tho men to put thorn up. Whon I heard
somo kicking I sent men around, and they
covered tho logs on tho pictures with small
dato bills, and yet wo get into trouble."

Heatloy said:
"I've boon In this businoss for twonty-flv- e

yours, but this town's getting too moral for
mo."

Chief Oraul told a reporter that Zlofte had
brought a lot ot posters to him, but not the
onos on which tho Com plaint wns based. The
Chief appeared to be very much outragod nt
what ho called the " dirty, nasty things." If
that Zlefle." he added, significantly, "comes
around "litre" again I'll pitch him out on his
nose."

Tho posters that have caused all the trouble
appeared on the Bowery two weeks ago. Thoy
caused no unusual comment in this town.

BAIL --FOB MBS. AXSA BICOLBIt.
j

A. Bondsman Furnished by Commissioner
, DelaU-K-r. Hturopra JLoas; Memory.

I Tho examination .of Anna Kqtrtna Ichler
'and her son Nicholas, oeoused of frying to ex-

tort money from the wealthy brewer. John
Elchlor, was concludod in the Morrisanla Polloo
Court yesterday, and Nicholas wns held In
$2,000 ball for trial His motliorwas hold in

500 bonds, and Commissioner Holntz, tho
brewer's ncphow. provided a bondsman fortho
old woman rather than havo her locked up.

Tho ot Mrs. Hlchlcr. who
claims to bo tho wlfo of tho browor. was con-

tinued by Lawyer Ashbcl P. Pitch. Bho had
been In Amorlca ton weeks, she said, but sho
could not toll tho year, tho month, or tho day
of the month sho landed. "I never bothor
about such things." sho said. Her husband
was drafted Into the Gorman army at the ago
of 20 years, but he had n lame linger nnd nctod
so stupidly that ho was sent back in nlno duys.
Bho could not tell her own ago nor tho ugo of
hor son Nicholas.

Tho defonoo restod without putting Nicholas
on tho stand.

Fran Chnrles Btumpf. bookkoepor for the
Consolidated Gas Company, went to Morris-unl- a

to swear that tlUrty-seu- ii years ago,
when ho wns so von yours old. ho hnd como to
America on the vessel with Brewer Kleiner.

" How do you happen to romoraber Mr. tlch-le- r
if you wero only sovon yoars old V Lawyer

Costcllo asked him.
"Abaft tho of tho steamer." Mr.

Btumpf replied, "n lifeboat was swung on
davits. Tho children aboard tho steamer
wore In the habit ot swinging on the ropes
supporting tho boat I swung with the rost.of
thorn, and fell and hurt my head. Mr. Elchlcr
plcked mo up und spanked me. and when I
ran down stairs ana told my fathor he suld
Mr. Klchlor had done just right and thrashod
mo himself. I havo always remomborod it."

Lawyer CosteHo, In summing up. callod at-
tention to Mrs. Elehlor's age. Tnllrmltios. nnd
ignoranco, and said sho had shown herself In-

capable ot concocting u scheme or blackmail.
No ono present could bollove that Browor John
Elchlor was hor husband, but ho thought sho
was honestly mistaken In making tho claim,
nnd urged that sho bo dlsohqrged.

Justiuo Tuintor docldod to hold tho accused.
Nicholas was lockod up.

FELT 811E COVLD AltlSK AND WALK,

Sudden Becovery or m Woman Irftng Help-
less from ParHlyele.

Ten years ago Miss Nelllo Bennett a daugh-
ter of Barnardus Bennett ot Jamaica, became
afflicted with a spinal trouble, which finally
doprlvod hur ot tho uso of hor legs, so that sho
could not walk without the aid of crutches. At
times she was confined to hor bed. Threo
woeks ago sho visited a friend, Mrs. Montfort,
in "India street, Groonpolnt One ovening
whilo thoro sho had her lap full of pictures and
photographs which sho was examining.

Whilo alio wus doing this she surprised Mrs.
Montford by calling out to hor to como and
take nwuy ttio pictures ns she was going tp get
up. Ilnr actions and tono alarmed Sirs. Mont-
fort. who said:

"Walt until I get your orutohos."
"I don't wanf my crutches," ropllod Miss

Bennott. " I feel that lean walk without them."
Miss Bennott Is about 40 years old and tiuito

stout. Tho answer startlod Mrs. Montfort,
hut she wns morn amazed when Miss Bunnett
arose from her chair und started to walk
across tho lloor. At llrst hor step wns waver-
ing and undoclded, but it became firm boforo
sho .walked across the room. Mrs. Montfort
wnntod to help her, but sho needed no
hell), i Bho wns so elated over, hor
recovery that her frlonds bad difficulty in re-

straining her from exhausting herself. The
following Wednesday she returned to hor
homo In Jnmulca. Hor mother caught sight of
her ontoripg thu houso yJthout tho. aid of
crutches, und. it Is said, sho actually fainted.
Then Iter sister. Mrs. Hlnoy, saw hor, and she.
too. It is declared, fulnted.

When Miss Bennett appenrod in the streets
ot Jainulca without tho aid of hor crutches sho
was greeted with iiBtonishniniit by her Irionds.
Her recovery appears to bo permanent.

(Dr. I'. M. Wood of Jamalcn.who has attended
her for more than twolve years, sold her sud-
den restoration was remarkable. Hesnldshri
was iifflictod with paralysis of tho splno, and
that pulsy of, tho lower halt of tho body had
fully developed. Bhe had not received uny
irentment for her malady for three yours.

In describing her recovery Miss Bonnett
says only thut she suddenly felt lite rush
through her limbs. Bho folt she could walk,
aud on tho impulse sho stood up.

Aeeneatloae Acatnet m Bank Cashier,
Newbuhou, Nov. . M. C. Bolknap resigned

the Presidency of tho Highland National Bank
y on account ot ill health.
This afternoon suit was instituted against

the bank by tho 8unsbury News Company to
recover $1 000 claimed to bo due through al-

terations mado on tho chock book by tho cush-
ion who has resigned ponding au investiga-
tion.
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BLAINE MYBWASfflNGTON

nainmo bepvblicanh call os tub
8KCUETAUY OF STATE. '

Soma or Them Intimate that lie Mar Hear
from Them Again Before the Convention

Final Work, or the Notional Committee.
WAsutxaTox, Nov. 24, This has boon an-

other Blaine day In Washington, and It tho
Sccrotnryot Btato placos any follanoo what-
ever upon tho many ploasnnt nnd significant
things said to him In tho past forty-eig- ht

hours ho must surely tool that ho is tho com-
ing man for 1802.

Ever slnco tho Republican Committeemen
and tho Convention boomers from North,
Bouth, East and Wost began coming to Wash-
ington last wook thoy havo paid visits to tho
Btato Dopartmont and In tho past two days
many ot thorn havo not hoBltatod to
Intimate to Mr. Blatno that ho is
still a popular IdoL Tho delegations from the
smaller cltlos. as a rule. Tnld tholr respects to
Benjnmln Harrison. Thoy did this bocausoho
Is Presldont ot tho United Btntos. But ovcry
ono of tho consplouous ltopubllcnns Insisted
on calling upon Mr. Blaine also. They did not
go to soo Postmnstor-Gonoru- l Wanamakor or
Attorney-Gener- Miller, or any other mombor
of tho Cabinet but not ono of thorn was con-

tent until ho had taken tho Bocrotary of Stnto
by tho hand. Official courtosy lod to tho Whlto-IIouh- o

pilgrimage, but tho dostre to soo Mr.
Blatno wnsnpparontly prompted altogether by
tho fact that ho Is constantly in tho minds ot
Republicans now, as ho has been for sovoral
yoars past Tho Secretary was not nvorso to
receiving callers, either. Ho managed to bo in
his oflloo. and to havo a momont to sparo as
each of tho delegations callod, and to thorn all
ho was gracious, frank, and fascinating as over.
His famous porsonnl magnotism oiortod itself
agnlu with all Its old-tlm- o torco.

Ycstorday nearly all tho consplouous Repub-
licans who camo to tuko a hund In the fight for
tho Convention took tho opportunity to got a
word with Mr. Blaine, nnd y among his
other visitors woro tho National Committee in
a body, who wont to the Btato Department
from the Whtto House, and tho members of
tho victorious Mhnnosotu delegation, nomq of
whom lookod very much tho worso for wear.
Tho Mlnncsotans had a pleasant visit how-

ever. Enoh memberof tho delegation was in-

troduced to Mr. Blaine, and. in tho casunl con-
versation which followed Uio Kecrotnry
asked the visitors when tho Convention
would be hold. And when ho wns informed
that Juno 7 had boon selected he laughingly
expressed tho hope that Mlnnenpolis would ho
tlutwcd out by that time. Then Mr. Lustls
intimated thut Mr. Blnino had no reason for
imagining Unit thoro wus any coldness In that
region for him. to which tho Socretnry re-
sponded with. " I know that" Allien J.
iltothon saw an opportunity to he prophetic.
Ho ho added: "Bpforo tho Convention meets.
Mr. Blaine, you will recolvo Indubitablo testi-
mony as to tho increase in thu warmth of
fooling the people have for you." Mr. Bluino
smiled.

Tliero was considerable gossip among tho
politicians in connection with tho isit of tho
National Committee to Mr. Blaine, which, ac-
cording to tho statomont of ono of Its mem-
bers, was a very Interesting and somewhat
significant one. Mr. Blnino wns very cordial
in his greeting, and chattel! freely with all ot
his visitors, being personally ucquninted with
moro thun n scoro of thorn. After u good-natur-

ton minutes' talk the Kccretnry
made a fow remarks that showed con
clusively that ho is taking a deep interest
In political matters, and that his old habit of
looking after small but important datuils is
still upon him. This fact was duvoloped by
his suggestion thut it might be a good thing,
and in his opinion would be. if the old lirao-tico- of

soiectlngthemombors ot the National
Committee hi the Convention just nt tho be-
ginning of a campaign .could bu changed.
Tho present practice--. Mr. Blaine said, gen-
erally rosultod in tho selection of n scoro or
moro ontlroly new men just nt tho time whon
tho .most oxporienced and shrewd party
workers wero nooded. Thon. glancing about
Mr. Blaino added that it could not bo bald
that the prewnt committeemen wero all new
ii nd green at tho opening of tho histeumpuigp.
for he rocognizod many among them who hml
been long In harness nud who lor several yours
hud been his personal ucquniiitanccs ami
friends. Ho thought, howover. that nt an

time it would ho wlso to make a
chnngosotlint tho new committeemen could
bo chosen at tho oud ot a campulgn instead of
nt its beginning.

Tho impression of the majority of Mr.
Blaine's cullers who hoard him thus discuss-
ing tho party's affairs with his old-tim- e inter-
est was that the man from Maine is y ns
woll physically anil as great a power politically
us ho has boon at any time in tho lust ten
yeurs.

TUB BEl'CDLICAX COMMITTEE'S CALL.

Methods of Choosing Ileleguten to tho Na-
tional ConTentlou lrencrlbed.

Washinotov. Nov. 24. Tho National Repub-
lican Committee issuod this enll
' Tu Iht lUfMinm t.laloitotke L'ntUj btoln ;

"In accordance with usngo and tho Instruc-
tion of tho Republican National Convention of
1888, n National Republican Convention of
dologatcd representatives of the Republican
party will bo held nt tho city ot Minneapolis
on Tuosdny. tho 7th day ot June, 18i)2.At
12 o'clock noon, for tho purposo of nomi-
nating candidates for President und

to bo supported at tho next national
election nnd for tho transaction of such
other and further business ns may ho brought
boforo it Tho Republican electors In tho
sovoral Btatcs and Territories Hnd the voters,
without regard to past political itlTlllntions,
who bellovo in Republican principles and en-

dorse tho Republican policy, nro cordially in-

vited to unite under this call In tho formation
ot a national ticket. Each Ktuto will bo enti-

tled to four dologatcs at largo ami for ench
ltenrosentntlvo In Congress ntlnrgo two dele-
gates, und each Congress dlKtrirt, onch Terri-
tory, und the District ot Columbia to two dole-gate- s.

Tjio delegates at large shall ha
chosen by popular Htuto conventions,
called on not lobs than twenty iluj
publlo notice, nnd not lei- -; than lliiity days'
boforo the meeting of tho National Convention.
Thu Congressional district delegates shnll bo
chosen nt conventions culled by tho Congres-
sional Committee nf each such district in tho
same manner as tho linmitiutlnn for n o

In Congress Is mado In said district.
Provided thut in uny Congressional district
where thoro is no Republican Congressional
Com mitt oo owing to redisricting tho Ktuto
under the noxt Congressional apportionment,
the Republican Htuto Commlttoo shall appoint
from the rosldonts of such districts n commit-
tee for tho purposo of culling u district con-
vention to elect district delegates. Tho terri-
torial dologatcs shall bo chosen In
tho same munnor ss tho nomination of
a delegate In Congress la made. Thu dole-gat-

of tho District of Columbia shall bo
chosen nt a convention constituted of mem-
bers oleoted ill primary, district assemblies
held under the nail and direction of tho Re-

publican Control Committee of tho District of
Columbia, which suld committed shall bo cho-
sen unufroni each Assembly district an tho
llrit Tuosdny of January, 18112, at tho hour of
7o'clook P.M. at u plncuof meeting in eueli
Assombly district to ho designated by a, joint
cull, with not less t linn ton duys notice, signed
by tho member of tho National Committee for
tho District of Columbia nnd tint clmlimuii of
tuo Roiiublleun Control Committee of siitd dis-
trict. An ulternuto delegate for ench delegate
in tho Nutlonul Convention to net In tlmcnsi;
of the absence of the delegate shall ho elected
iiithosumo manner and at tho uuuiu tliuo us
the dolognto Is elected,

"All notices of contests must ho Hied with
the National Coinnilltuii In writing, iicconi-pnnic- d

by printed statements of the grounds
of coutoHtH. which shnll ho mudo public Pref-
erence In tho order of hear ng und determining
contosts will bo given by tho Convention In

with tho dates of llllng such notlooH
and statements with the Nutlonul Committee.

"Jamkb H. Ci.aiikson, Cliulrrouli.
"Jaooh Bloat I'AbsKTT, Hocretury."

Channlng F, MoekB of Colorado was elected
by tho Executive Commlttoo ns Horguuut-ut-Arm- s

of tho noxt National Convention.
The National Committee considered ut Its

nftonioon session the conflict between tho two
olomontsofthopurtyln Utah, and resolved to
rocognlzo the commlttoo elecU'd by tho con-
vention of delogutos lit Halt faVq City mi Hejit.
2 ns thu Republican Territorial Control Com-
mittee.

Each member of tho coininltteo inndo a
statomont of tho condition.of tho party in his
Htuto nud its needs und prospects. These
woro generully hopeful In tone, nnd woro

with enthueiaam by thu committee.
Ex-do- Pinchback of Louisiana varied tho
sameness of tho uddresses by Indulging in u
llorco attack upon thu white Republicans ot i

.

tho Bouth. whom ho hold to bo responsible for
tho lack of virility of tho part In that flection
of tho country, nnd whom ho charged with
suppressing the negro vpto for fear of raoo
issues; Ho held their pusillanimous
policy had resulted In untold party lossos. and
maintained that a, fow vigorous contosts nnd
manifestations of tholr rightful power by tho
Honthorn negroos would have wholesome
political effect nnd redeom Bouthorn Mates
from tho Democracy.

was announcod that n mooting of tho Ex.
ocutlvo Commlttoo would bo hold within two
or threo weeks upon a call from tho Chairman,
to undertake the work preliminary to tJho Con-
vention, and nt 7

adjourned elno dlo.

THE DEMOCBATIC COWFESITOA'.

A. Volee from tho Month In Favor or Hold.
Ins It In New Tork.

WAflnwciTOS. Nov. 24. Much Interest Is folt
in the mooting of tho Exeoutlvo Cominlltoo of

tho Natlonnl Domooratlo Committee, which Is

to bo held In Washington on Doo. 8. This com-mltto- o

will lssuo a coll for n mooting of the
National Domocrntio Commlttoo in this city,
nnd it Is thought thutthodotollxod will bo

Jan. 8. 1802. tho anniversary of tho battlo of
Now Orleans. Tho Nntlonnl Commlttoo will
fix tho tlmo and placo of tho National Conven-

tion. Tho cltlos already scoking tho Conven-

tion nro: Washington, New York, Dotrolt, Cin-

cinnati. Baltimore. ChlciiBO. nnd Mlnneupolls.
It is understood horo that Detroit nnd Now
York Intend to work hard for it.

Atlanta. Nov. 24. Tin;. Onijfiftiiioii comes
out editorially in 'uvor of Now York city as tho
propor placo in which to hold, tho next Domo-crafl- n

Nutlonul Convention. It snys:
" Where, then, tnklng nil tho possibilities of

tho sltiintlon into consideration, should the
Democratic Convention ho held r There can
bo but ono reiiHOiinblo iinswor to tliK It
should he held In New York city. 1 lint city
und Stnto will be tho centrosof tho Democrat io
cnmpnlgn. nnd tho centres of Democrat lo In-

terest Ucoutho result in Nowlorkln 1WJ
will depend Domocrntio victory or defeat
How necessary, then, that tho Democrats
Bhould strlvo by every means in their power
to Insure success In tlintqtinrtor.

"There is another reason why tho Nntlonnl
Convention of tho Democratic party should bo
held in Now York. Por many yeurs tho Demo-
crats of .New York, in botli tholr organized and
individual capacity, hnvo been mado the vic-
tims of tho most ninllgiinnt slanders. Ihoso
slaiidorn have been put In circulation by tho
Republicans and their Mugwump assistants,
nnd thorn can bono doubt thnt the iteration
and reiteration of these malicious assaults on
the character of individual Domoerats and their
party organization have had some inlliienco
on the viuws and opinions of Democrats In
other pnrts of tho country;. Thus wo seo
papers in the South nnd olsowhoro copying
into iholr columns Republlcnn nnd Mugwump
nt tacks on tlm leading Democrats of Now
York State and on tho leading Democratic

"Undor nil these circumstances wo think it
both desirable nnd necessary that tho Demo-
cratic National Convention should bo held in
New York city

DB. GRAVES'S TBIAL.

He Is Accused or tbe Murder JLuet Spring
ol Mrs. Hamuli).

Dexvek. Nov. 24. Tho trial ot Dr. Graves,
who is charged with having polsonod the Into
Mrs. Darrinby. will coinmcncoto-mono- morn-

ing. Yesterday, through his attorneys, tho
Providence physician Hied a long petition,

continuance for three months, upon
tho grounds of not having reccivod n list of all
tho witnesses subpoenaed by tho prosecution.
Hnd tho request been granted tho term of Dis-

trict Attornoy Stevens would havo expired, nnd
n nol. pros, would hno boon cntorod. Judgo
Rising, in his doclslon this morning, said:

"In tho matter of tho motion for a contlnu-nnc- o

in tho enso of tho Peoplo ngt Grnes. tho
first question presented by tho affidavits and
by the argument upon tho motion is ono of
law. nnd that quootion 9. Did tho defendant's
nttornoys nt tho tlmo this enso wus set for trinl,
to which they eonsonted. havo n right to as-
sume thut tho Stnto would jiroduce no wit-
nesses upon tho trial, except such as had boon
endorsed upon indictment .' I think that tho
counsel for tho defendant In this enso knew
whnt the law was at that time. They had no
right to iihsuiue that no other witnesses would
bu produced ut the trial than those whoso
names wero endorsed upon tho indictment. I
must come to tho conclusion that upon tho
iiuustlon of law nnd upon tho question of fact
tho grounds of tho motion are not well taken,
und tin- - motion must lm denied."

Tin) Court utinounced thnt out of npnne. of
one hundred tnlohincn drawn jestorday only
twenty-on- e hnd been found who were qinill-llei- l.

and summoned another panel nf one hun-
dred nnd llfty jurors, who nppeareel this ufter-
noou. und eighty-thre- e wero found available.
Tho work of eoloctlng a jury will coinmonco

The trKl promises to bo ono of great Inter-
est, Public sentiment is against Graves, and
tho prosecution say they havo convicting evi-

dence. The defence is weak. Itnesses from
the JCust uro arriving.

MUSTN'T DISTVItll THE ACTORS.

Colleglnnn 'Won't lie Arretted lor Hhoutlnc
When the Curtuln l Iloun.

Tho city theatrical managers proposo to shut
down promptly upon any tomfoolery that may
bo attempted in tho thontres this year nftor
tho football mntcli, and thoy
hnvo got tho polico to back them up.

For several yours tho jubilant collegians
have run riot in the town nftor tho gomo. nnd
in tho thontres huvo sjiollod tho enjoyment of
other customers.

This your the selling of sonts In blocks to tho
college Im.vh will bo limited to tho balcony
chnlrs. TlieCinnlon Theatre Is the only ex-
ception. That bus boon sold out In Its en-

tirety to tho collegians, but Mnniigor I reiich
has nsked to havo an cxtru force of policemen
there.

The theatre managers nro willing Hint tho
collegians shall shout und slug between tho
acts, hut they don't want nny guying of the
actors or any dlstiu buncos wlillu thu curtain

It is said Hint if any disturbance is created
while tho play Is on thujiluyers w 11 bo culled
of' thu btugo and tho curtain will bo rung
down.

l'OLICE DIAGNOSIS I DRUNK.

Mr. r.yon at ILaet tietn to tho Hoppttnl, and
In Hllll Cnconecloun There.

W. C. Lyon of 410 En6t 110th street, a snlcs-mn- n

for E. B. Jnffruy .V. Co , was found lying on
tho sldownlk at 115th street and Third nvonuo.
nt 7 o'clock yostordny morning, by Policeman
Onrvoy, Ho wastnkontotho East 120th street
polico station, whore it was concluded thnt ho
was drunk, and he was lolt In tlfe section room
to recover.

At 10:4,1 oelook tho man was still uncon-
scious. An nnibulnneo was then summoned
nnd he was removed to the Harlem Hospital.
Tlieio Hie surgeons discovered symptoms ut
apoplexy, and buy that tho mans skull, por-hap- s.

Is fractured. At 1( o'clock last night ho
had not iccovorod consciousness, und his conr
dillon Iseiltleal.

Mr. Lyon left homo about 8, o'clock Monday
night, telling his wlfo that ho would leturn
shortly, us lie wus only going tottlio harbor's.
If ho met with foul pluy tliero is no outward
indication nf it Ills relatives say he wus not
ill. nndlinhnil never been known to rninnin
nwuy over night beforo. If ho hnd bcon drink-
ing thoro wus little. If m'., Indication, of It
when he reached tho liospltnl.

Vun nitteii by Three Hogs, Now lie's
Aliening;.

Arthur McCnll of Montclnlravonpe. Newark,
Is' reported iu bo missing. On Oct. a McCnll.
who Is a collector for nn, Industrial insurance
com puny, w.is nt upon nnd badly bitten by

three ilogs belonging to James Morgan of
Holm, N. J. He was tiented by Dr. Wlnans of
Bellovllle and by Dr. Baldwin ol this city, but
has brooded over the dog bites h great deal
since, and has expressed fours pf liyilippliotjla.
llu lolt Ids hoinu nn Nov. tl with about S100 In
his pocket and nothing has been heard of h in
since. Ho luis a wifu and miu ehlld. Mrs. ll

thinks thut hu has met with foul pluy.

RetVleen In n Powder Mill.
NomiibTowN, Nov. 24. The Dupont Brothers'

powder mills ut Suiiimej town, formorly owned
by JnmesH. Miller, were blown up Inst night,
killing Jniiios Wnde. who wus tapping tlm
ihiisorH, euiitinry to Instructions. 'Iho build-
ings uru u complete wi eel:.

ONLY A LITTLE WATER YET.

SOME BBOOKLXNITBS WOBBE OFF
THAN ON MONDAT.

XYnm It n Blander fo Tell Mnnnfhetnrern on
Monday Night They Could Vie Water
Yeslerdnyf-IIoiin- en nil Over Itrooltlya
Where Flren Cannot be Mnde In llnnsen.

Although tho threo big pumps In tho Rtdgo-woo- d

station began to work on Mondny ovon-ln- g

and tho two onglnos in tho now station
close by began to work soon afterward, all
Bonding water to tho pooplo of Brooklyn at tho
rato ol moro than 20.000."00 gallons nn hour,
only partial rollof was furnished ycstorday.
Whon water begun pouring through tho broken
conduit tho supply In tho rosorvolrs had boon
cxhnustcd. and It will tako a day or two moro
to nut them In tholr normal condition. Yos-

tordny morning ono of tho City Works Dopart-
mont ofllelals announced : " Tho trouble Is all
ovor: thoro 1b of wator, nnd ovory-thin- g

Ib lovely."
Theeo words, however, wero a mockory in

thousands of households all ovor Brooklyn.
In sovoral districts thoro was just as much
doarth it wator as on tho provlous day. when
tho city at largo was confronted with all tho
horrors of a water fainlno. This was espo-dail- y

tho caso on tho Hill. In portions of tho
Eighteenth und Twenty-llftl- i wards, and In tho
Gownnus region; uIho In somo districts on the
Heights. In thoso dtsirlcts there was in mnny
casos not water enough for cooking purposes.

In mnny streets tho situation wus far worso
thun on tho day boforo, fortho supply of wntor
iu bath tubs nnd other roceptuclos hnd been to
a great extent oxhnustod, and. notwithstand-
ing the pretence that tho famine wns ovor, as
a mattor of fact, not n drop of wator could bo
coaxod from tho fuuoets, nnd hundreds of
families went nil day without warm meals, not
daring to start ilres In tholr ranges ns long as
thero was no wnterto fill the pipes and boilers.

Many began to wonder whether the wntor
would return to their houses In tlmo to enable
thorn to start up tholr ranges and cook their
Thanksgiving turkeys.

A grcut muny people bolloved that Commis-
sioner Adams of tho Board of City Works was,
hasty In notifying tho manufacturers that
they could rosumo their usunl uso of wator
yostordny morning. Chief Engineer Van
Buren notified Mr. Adams early In tho day that
tho reservoirs woro still empty, and that thoy
must bo filled boforo Brooklyn again got back
to safoty. adding:

"During the rast. sixweoks tho consump-
tion hns been oqual to our total supply, and
tho reservoirs could not bo Illled." Directly
lifter receiving lids notlco Commissioner
Adams Issued uii uddiess to tho public iu
which hu said:

"It Is ot tho utmost importnnco the
strictest economy bu used in tho consumption
of water for nny purposo until the reservoirs
can bo Illicit There need bo no uppro-liuneln- ri

of fiithirn to Rtinnlv. nnd thero Is no
necessity for lirlvnto storage of water.
The emergency will ceuso in a very brief time."

Not only wero a great many housekeepers
without wntor yosterdny. both for tholr

day's wnshlng und eooklng pui poses,
but in some of tho fuctorles tho llros remained
unklndled, us it wus found thero was not
sufficient tirussuro of water. Boiler Inspector
Powers said :

" I havo notified tho factory engineers to uso
tholr own discretion In resuming work. Tliey
must tako their own chances. In the early
morning, when tho factory work usually be-

gins, there wns not pressuro enough to war-
rant tho engineers to sturt up their fires, and
there urea great inunyfnctorles still Idle. To-
morrow thcru will be enough prcEbUro ull over
tho city."

In somo purts of tho Groenwood region
water wus puddled nt 0 cents a can. The con-
tinued bcaiclty of wator wus forcibly Illus-
trated by the fftctthnt thu Brooklyn JUovutua
had not resumed operations dn lt I Ifthnvcnuo
brunch until noon und on the Rldgewood
brunch until four hours Intur.- - In sonic parts
of tho city thu supply wus very irregular, thoro,
being u feeble How of witter oil ono
bide of a street while no wntor what-
ever llowed on the other. In such eaos
tho neighborly feeling prevailed, und
buckets, palls, und other utensil wero
used In transferring; tho precious ituld from
house tu house. In tho I.ighteontli wurd.
whore the famine pi ovailed in its greatest

Monday, inn uy people cut tlioleud-ei- s
that enri led tho ruin wuter from thu roofs

of their houses, thus disconnecting them Irom
tho sewcrt-.un- preserved the rain wutcr.which
cumodowii In torrents for a couple of hours.
It was a wlso precaution, for many of thoin
had to tepend almost altogether on tills water
vostorday. The Rev. Father Porcllo or St
Francis do Sale's Church, on Broadway, said:

"1 discovered a cistern In the rear of the
church on Monday, I connected this with nil
tho buildings on tho church grounds, and this
morning tho cistern contained moro than
2,000 gallons nf wnter. This is ull tho wntor
wo huvo but wo are getting nlong
nicely with it." John Bulger, a leading busi-
ness mull of tho Twenty-tilt- h ward had water
carted in big cans on Mondny from tho

w.iid nud distributed it gratuitously.
Other residents of tho wurd hired boys to catch
ruin water.

in addition to tho Incnlculnlde amount of in-

convenience caused by the water famine, Itis
estimated that Sl.OOO ut least bus been lost by
wage carnurs. while twice that sum will prob-
ably not make uji for tho loss sustuinod by the
manufacturers. Lawyers think thut suits for
duiunges against thu city could not bo success-full- y

prosecuted, but some. It is supposed, will
bo brought An Investigation will be mado as
to thu Ilxlng of tlm responsibility fortho break
In the conduit. It seems to bo gen-ral- ly agreed
that the nccldent would not huvo occurred If
proper cure hud been tnkon by Contractors
Crawford A Valentine. Iu tho contract sign-
ed In Dei". 1HH0. the contractors nro bound to
uso especial cure in regard to the old conduit
iu the I'XcuMition fortho new one. by propor
sheeting so ns to pi otect Hid caving in of tho
side. The city nutliuritinr. will hold tho con-
tractors llniinclnlly lesponslble for milking tho
Iiecessiiry lepulrs und ull the damages.

The Nuvy Ynrd wus still short of witter yos-
terdny. and woikon tho new cruisers nnd Iu
the shops remained suspended. The yard was
In darkness on Monday night, and yesterday
drinking water had to bo brought from out-
side. To-da- y it Is hoped matters will bu In
their normal condition.

Chief I'.iiglneur Finnegnn thus summed up
tho Munition lust night:

"Tho threu pumps whleh nro running In tlio
mnln stntloii iu Rldgewood enn furnish

gallons ench in twenty-fou- r hours,
and the two other pumps In the annex. can fur-
nish 10,000.000 each, milking a totul of

gulloiiM daily, just o.Oou.000 moro than
llrooklyn needs lor its dally consumption "

Assistant Engineer Clnpp. who wus nt the
scene of tho bieul: nil duy yesterday, told a
Sun ropoitorln the afternoon Hint there was
fi'.footnf wuter in tho conduit, und that the
pumps wero working nt the rnto of between
IXUK 10,000 und 0.1.000,000 gullous n day.

" When tlio water In thu reservoirs was
suld Mr, C'lniip, "llrooklyn, of

course was left without u drop. 1 or that rea-
son wo hao to supply tho wunts or tho
jieoplo und try to regain tho surplus
lost nt tlio same time. The normal
depth of tho water In the conduit Is alwiic

!) feet and tho usual daily. consumption Ih
about f.r,liO0.000 gullous. For thu present
peoplo bhould be us .possible III
the use of water. Wo usually hnvo about
UO.000.000 gallons of water Iu Hie rubenoirs.
If tho strictest economy Is not exercised it
will ho many days before wo get buck to whoro
w woro beforo the accident .occurred.

There nro two reservoirs at liidgownod. Ono
of them is being cleaned, and thu wuter Is re-

ceived in the other. This onu bus u capacity
of more thun SO.000.000 gullous. Along jn the
ufteniooii tho wuter In Hie ccindultwusullowed
to Mnlt to between ll.'i und Meet. This wus
done to unable the woi kniim to get huge pieces
of masonry thnt formed thu uieh ut ,tho con-
duit nut of tho break.

At noon yufiterdny'JOO Itullunswliohnd been
working ut thu iilncu slncu Saturday night'
weroillsiiilssud. in the utlernoon, they were
paid ut tlio lateoISJu day. Only tho regular
workmen Were kept ostcrdiiy alternopn. '1 hey
wero engaged removing the sand from tlio
sides of tlio trench und digging .fur tho bodies
of thu men who had been burled In tho cnve-ln- .

A gung of rnusons begun work on tliti broken
conduit In tho morning. Piles of bricks wero
lowered to them, and they continued their is

until darkness set in. How long It will
tako to repair thu conduit none of tho oltlcluls
nt tho'scoun yusterday seomed to know. Some
suld u few duys. hut thu majority seemed to
believu that moro than n week would bo ncees-sar- y.

" It will ull depend on clrcuiiihtuucos,"
Assisiunt Engineer Olupp Maid.

While u gang of men were working In tho
trench made lorthouiixiliiiiy Hindi nt 2 o clock
yesturduy morning, one of thorn cunie uiiuii u
body of iinnof thu victims id the eiive.n. It
hud been cuught in. timbers of thu sheeting,
nail was much bruised. It was iho body of
Hugh Murphy. Ho wus 2H years old. unmar-
ried, und lie lived with Patrick Murphy, in
Crescent nvonuo und Liberty street, less than
a block from the . pmeu . whew ho

klllod. Hla friend. Michael Fallon,

covered his body with a rubber cont nnd It
was taken, to Jamus J. Farrell's undertaking
shop In Atlantln nvonuo. Bhort y .after --

o'clock in tho attornoon a second body was
found. It was but a few foot away from the
first ono. and was burlod In tho sand head
downward. It wns Hint of Glusoppo d a.

2!l yoars old. His linlf brother, Wo-pn-

do Marco of 50 Canton street, llrooklyn.
Identified It , It nlsn was taken to Farrell s un-
dertaking shop. There Is another body In tlio
pit, thnt of an Italian laborer known only to
Ids follow workmen as Peter.

Coroner Lindsay Impanellod a Jury yester-
day. In the morning the jurymen visited tho
scene. Thoy nro WVC Andorson, builder: 1
H. Richards, hardwnro manufacturer: William
J. Uny. plumber: John ti Smith, builder:
William F. Hill, builder: James Nowman.
hnlfder: Henry Kiilckman, Jewcllor: James
MeGulgan. builder: E. J. Brminan. bulldor:
John Davles real estate: Albert Rruhus. mu-
sician, nnd Chnrlos A. McGulre..builder. Tho
dato has not yet been sot for tho Imiuest

Last night u diver wns put to work n the
conduit to reniovo t ho piecos of tho ureh In tho
bottom Hint had not been taken out during
tho day. Gangs of inborors were, engaged re-

moving tho sand thnt hndbeenHlug from tho

Atld o'clock last night thoro was about four
feetof water In tho conduit

Wator Purveyor Hawkes reported nt iZX
o'clock last night .that ho hnd inspected many
lines of wntor pipes, and that at 11 J, o clock
ho was able to say tho p iicb wero full
In all parts of tho city. I In had
learned nlso that tho pumps nt the Rldgewood
station ns well anatthonnnex werelnsplnnd Id
working order. He predicted thnt thoro would
ho wator enough for nil purposes this
morning.

SUE WILL TELL NOTHING.

A. Woman 'With a Fractured Hkull Fonnd In
a New Itoweiw Hallway.

Llzzlo Shea, 44 yonrs old. a book foldor em-

ployed by John Sullivan of 40 Mottstroet was
found unconscious Iu tho hallway ot tho tene-
ment at 40 Now Bowery, about 8 o'clock last
night An ambulance took her to Chambors
Street Hospital. Somo ono in tho crowd that
had gathered said ho had soon tho woman
thrown out of n window.

Attho hospital it was found that sho had a
depressed compound fracturo of tho back of
tho skull at the toj Tho depressed frngmonts
of bone woro llftod up and sho became con-

scious. Sho wns asked how sho hoppenod to
bo In the hallway and how she had been hurt
nnd she -- efused to say anything. Hor condi-
tion is c tienl.

What ' -- omchody" said nbout her .having
been thi-w- n out of tho window readied tho
Oak str-- ut police nnd the wurd detectives were

on the cuse. Ono of the tenunts nt 40 New
But told the detectives thut she had seen
tho woman in an upper hallway of tho house
tnlklng with Thomas Bropson. another tenant
This, the tenant said, was only a few minutes
beforo the body was found In tho hallway. Bo
Bropson was arrested. Ho was two-third- s

drunk and wouldn't sny anything. Ho was
loekod up.

Tho detectives went out, ngaln to find the
"somobody." It Is thought likely Hint the
woniun foH or wns pushed down stairs, though
what sho wub doing upstairs in tho house is
not known. Sho did not Uvo there. If any-
body had boon thrown out of a window and
carried into tho hallway a good many pooplo
would have seen it.

THIS ARBEST AVVABENTLY UNJUBT.

Thomas Fischer Admits That KplteJDed Him
to Accuse Ills Brother ofTurrlclde.

Lodi. N. J.. Nov. 24. John Flschor. n war
veteran, who had lived In Lodi twenty-sovo- n

years, died Sunday last When his son
Thomas, who was estranged from his fathor
nnd tho rest of tho family, hoard of tho death
ho went boforo Squlro Blchnrd Van Winkle
and sworo out n warrant for his brothor
Nicholas Fischer's orrest. accusing him of
causing tlio death of his father. Tho young
mnn wns urrestcd. To-da- y tho brothor who
mado the nccusntion said lie was sorry ho had
had tho wurruntiibsued.nnd admitted that ho
could not prove tho charge, that ho actod upon
hearsay only, and wns prompted by u long-harbor-

grudge ugalnst his brother.
The ground on which the charge was mado

was an allegation thut on Wednesday. Nov. 4.
thuulilnr Fischer was drunk, and inn quarral
with his son Nicholas was thrown out of tlio
barroom on the flagging ot tho sldownlk. His
right hlpiolnt wus broken.

Dr. McFiidden, acting County Physician, per-
formed nn autopsy this uftornoon.and found
the cause ot death to bo pneumonia and or-
ganic heart disease. An inquest will beheld
on Monday noxt Dr. McFndd.-- n says that tho
result of tlio autopsy warranted the Coroner In
holding young Nicholas Fischer until tho in-

quest is held,

ARRESTED ON THE STAGE.

Xitlty Hnd Accepted JOIxon's Challenge
When a Iletccllvr BecoKntzed Him.

George Dixon, Uio champion colored bantam
weight appeared on the stugo of Miner's
Eighth AvenuoTlieutro last, night nnd chal-long-

nny ono In tho nudlonco to stand up
beforo him. Among tho nudlonco wns Michael
Nulty. a laborer of 075 Eleventh avenuo.

"I'm your boy," he said, and us he passed
down the middlo aisle tho nudlonco applaud-
ed. Ho mounted tho stage und begnntotuke
off his coat nnd waistcoat In tho rear of tho
theatre stood Detectlvo Carey of tho West
Twentieth street station, who recognized
Nulty as a man for whom ho hud boon looking
Binco March 20, 181K).

In a few strides the dotectlvo reached tho
stage. " Como down. I want you." said ho.
and Nulty clambored down, leaving Dixon to
got another combatant Nulty wus tukento
the station houso and lockod up, ,

Ho is wanted on u ehargo of assaulting
Thomas Cttrran of 432 Lust Soventoenth
street Currnn wns asleep In n paint shop,
where. Jt is alleged, ho was assaulted by Nulty
nnd two others, who threw ncld In his face.
Nulty's accomplices aro In prison.

Arrested In the Theatre J.olby.
A young mnn with curly hair, who suld after-

ward that hu was D. Louts Lyon ol Madison
nvonuo, went to the Bijou Thoatro last night
with four admission tickets, Tho box ofllco
man says he was noisy nnd nbuslve. Tlio box
ofllco mnn returned him tho raonoyfortho
tickets nud told hlm.to go uway.

Hiicame buck later, and thudoorkeeporhand-e- d

him over to Policeman O'Rourko. Attho
Thirtieth street station house Sergeant Tims
took &S3.25 from him und a gold watch and
chain.

Uecglag In Trenton Unremuneratlve.
A bright boy of 11 was a prisoner in tho Hnr-lo- m

Court yesterday. His left leg and his loft
nrm.hudbepnumputated. and he hobbled along
with' the aid of p. single crutch. Agent Mooro
had cnught htm begging nt Third avenue and
117th htrovt Up ho was OustuM; l'olsky
of 50 Asbury street Trenton. His father Is a

In the Trenton Rolling Mills, und Gus.
tuirtdler youngest of live children. Hu bad

over by a locomothe. His mother
sent htm out to. beg. hut begging in Trenton
brought but lltllo .return und lust T Inirsduy
his mother gave him HO cents und told him to

to New York. Ho wns given Iu charge of
ho flurry society,

A Little .Dispute with an Axe and a Plslol.
A row occurred In n row of buildings now In

tho coursu of erection ut Hulsey siroct und
Central nvonuo. Brooklyn, yesterday afternoon.
Italians uro employed on the bulldlngl ns
hrickluiors. earpouiorH, und stono unisons.
Fuult was found with the manner In which the
window finmos were plnced, and a light fol-

lowed In which Fred Smith, oneof tho frnniur.s.
wus cut on Hie bend with n hatchet and barely
escaped being shot by one of Hut Italians, who
llred twice ut him. .Smith wrested thu pistol
from blsussallant und pufiudcd him thorough-
ly. There were tpi urrests.

Iluy Allen's Kansnu,
All thnt could bo learned yesterday concern-

ing the Identity of thu man who Is reported tu
havo eloped with Miss Rny Allen, tho dancer
of "I.nClBnle" company, wns that ho was n
citizen of Kansus.

Manager T. Henry French said Hint ho did
not know who. thu man was, und dldii t caru.
Mis Louise Allen of the. "Hush and Hubs"
company, u sister of Miss Buy, said hut night
that slid didn't know either.

Ilud J:iioo',Ii t'hlcu jJO f
('. Platl was linked hist

night wjitt ho thought of Minneapolis ns thu
place for holding the Republlcuu Nutiuu.ilC'oii- -

"it's a good deal better thun Chicago," was
thu reply.

LIFE IN THE METROPOLIS. 1 1I
. !DASHES HERE AND MERE BY IHK - lm

SUN'S UBIQUITOUS KEl'ORIERS. t Sm... ' JP
Thin Is Funnv, Somehow Why Does Whit lj?

In!nt Hpllled nn a Diamond Importer J jfljj
JllitkeMen ', wtfij

Leopold Storn. tho head of tho diamond Im ' $ml
porting firm of Storn Bios. iVCa at 30 Maldett M(
lano. snt ycstorday afternoon In his prlvnti Lin!
ofllco back of tho storo with a silk cap on, hi yj
head poring Ovor a book of accounts that was k i"
spread out on his desk directly holow a plate !j a;
glass skylight. Mr. Patrick Donohue. n,' hum- - yjj;
bio dovotoo of decoratlvo nrt, was leisurely ; w
covoring tho skylight with frosh whlto paint irj l

A crash of gluss and a dull thud startlod ths 1 iii)
diamond Impprtor's partners and clerk an ' jji
they ran Into tho ofllco j'ustin tlmo to seethe; 3 j;
head ot tho Arm rlso Blowly to 1Ib feot sheeted f J
In whlto. Thoro was a flno pool of nlco fresh ''ha- -

white pnlnb right in tho middlo ot ths 4j;
account book. The Inkstand and table .,!,'
ornaments woro lslnnds in a lake of white, and ij 2,
wator'alls of paint strenmod down the sjdos 6t h flj
tho desk. Mr. Slorn's black silk skulfcap haft : f:
from Its color fled.. A tin can lay bottom up Wi
upon tho floor, nnd splinters of glass wer '. !M
strewn nil over. ' ? iWt

Mr. Storn lookod up nnd saw Mr. Patriclc ., f3
Donohue. painter, peoripg down through ' )m
big hole in tho skylight. lljjr

"TI ax yor pardon." said Mr. Donohu. . Ki
"You'ro vory good; don't montlon K,"re raj

plied Mr. Storn. 1 '
Then ho turned to IiIr clorks Andnnrtnerti ;J3J

and said something In "spreehenslodoutsch iv,U ,

that was unfamiliar to tho Gaelic oar ot tho (VQ
dovotoo of art ..... fl.Wi

Tho polico of tho proclnct W
sodo to Superintendent Murray, and reporters w;
went down to Mr. Stern's to get a translation , 3J.'
of tho German. Mr. Stern, hnd consulted his
tailor and got some new clothes. Throo men m
wero Industriously scrubbing tho floor, and a iiiorter was romovlng paint spots from a.stovo 15;
jilpe. Jlr, Patriok Donohue, who. was on hla 'JJ
knoes scrubbing up Ids paint, lookod up at tha .ull
reporter btornly. 130

I alr.'t ashamod." ho said. tm
Mr. Stern declined to say anything either la ill

English or Germnn for publication. 'S

HE WAS TO' GET $9,000 FOB $900. ,

Tho Fartlenlar Hanco Hu This Tina l il
Hnld to he a UrooUlya Uarher. ' fj

'

A tall, d man with scraggy whiskers uj'
and bluo eyes onterod tho Revero House, at. V
Broadway und Houston street on Monday Jji'
afternoon, and reglstorcd as "W, H. Boyd. S5'
Dexter." Ho didn't specify what particular M-

town of Dextor ho camo from, but the young j
man who looks after tho baggaso thought . M
from his appcaranco that it must have been $
far away. In tho ovoning, according to this jj
boy. "nfellorwldwlskcrsoomoln'ndehlnned iz&
wld 'lm for nearly n hour. 'Nd dls morn'n' da M
feller wld do wiskcrs cum agon, 'n' den der JW
wont out 'n' dey ain't been bank nonco.' M

Detectives Crowley nnd McCluskey of Police ; M
Headnuurters brought August Hints, a barber J ISH3

living ut 112 Tenth street Brooklyn, to tho . )m
Jefferson Markot Polico Court yesterday after- - , 1J
noon on tho ehargo ot attempting to swindift rSM

ono William IL Goorgo, stopping at the Revere mil
House. Thoy said that Mr. George cumo hero 3m
to get $2,000 worth of counterfeit money from. Jj
Hinti! for $200. Ho root tho prisoner at Canal j )m
nnd Groonwich strootB 6n Monday attornoon. 9'W
Tlio polico had leurned.of tho matter and tho rm
detectives woro on hand to arrest Hlntz. Thoy . ; M
found no groon papor in ills pockets. Gcorgo im
did not uppoar in court and the prisoner was . Jlses
remanded. , By

LUGGING HOME GBEEN GOODS. Wi

Two Southerners Greatly Surprised to Flaal M
Oat "What They Had Mought. jj .Jh

Big Policeman Pctor Roen. who does duty in , B jj

tho Pennsylvania RallroAd depot In .Jersey "f M
City, nottooa two typical' Southerners yester ' M
duy waiting for tho Southern express train. 6 Kf,

Ono of them had a satchel which he soemed to '$1 WL

bo guarding with spoclal euro. Tho policeman ij Pi
took both tho mon to Polico Headquarters, Wf

whero tho satchel wns opened. The Southern J ill
ors wero tho only onos who oxblbltod any sur-- . )sii
'prlso whon the satchel wns found to contain "f J3K
sovoral bundles of grcon paper. Thoy were . J; M
greatly chagrined. It was only u case ; of two Wi
moro victims of " groon goods" swindlers. a S

They said thoy. wore Albert Allon and G. Ii t if--
Harris of Ashovillo. N. C. Thoy admitted that IM
they had como North to buy green goods." j ftl
unci had paid outSIIOO of good money. Super- - tel
iutendonl Smith advised thorn to hurry homo a JJ

nnd rolato their oxporieuco to their neighbors J. ,?&
us uwarulug. rtji

Two Hides to Barrett's Character. j ?5i;

David Barrett who has received severs.! A fa
medals for saving persons from drowning In ?! 'A

Now York bay and tho East and North Rivers. ,i M
was arraigned yesterday, iu tlio General See; 'j; 1J
sions to recolvo sontoneo for nssnulting Po i S"i!

licomau John Whltworth of tho Madison Btreet r

P"Burrott." said Recorder Smyth, "my, In- - ; MjJ
formation Is thut you are a hurdenod ruffian J.jpfi
and a. mombor ot a desporate gang. I proposo St!h;
to teach you and men llkoyou that a polloo ilra
oillcer. In tho discharge of his duty, must bo 3 DM
protoctod from tho assaults of ruffians. I JJi-f-

sentence you to Stato prison, at hard labor, fox n I m
live years." . . , t feu

Mnlberry Street Dives Balded. J jjj
Capt Brooks and his dotectlves. Sohlrmer xM--

and Prico, ot tho Elizabeth street station, .f iW
mado a raid on two disordorly houses In Muf , Bji
borry street und took twonty-scvo- n prisoners, j Jgfl

Tlio first placo visited was 33, a tow dive kept I J

by Charles Frank. Sovon womon and throd . jfe
men wero nrrested. '( Wl

The other plnco wns In tho Italian dive kept ffik.
by Antonio Whlto nt f7. Ten women and 1 J3
sovon men wero nindo prisoners. Antonio en ' igfll
deuvorodtoescapobycllmbingoverafenoe. Xij

The Weather. . ' t lwl
Tli torm centre woe oter Cnd yetterdey msra' f Hji

inr, travelllnif townnl the Gulf of St. Lnwrtnee.' It 8 lJ
bed not decretud hi violence. The wind et Montreal JSJJ

tu blowing rorty-foo- r mllee n hoar, d J
Thero wh no other torm tn ilitht, ylr wettber pre. H w:

veiled ot et the country, except tor a llht fell of euoa 8 HJ;

In Michigan and northern renmylvanla. The Weather aPw
was colder everywhere. ThanViglvln Day le Ukely to ij fflji

be cool and fair over the greater parlot tbeeountry. H
au'l etpeclally In thl neighborhood. I VI,,

Yesterday mi cooler and fair In this city! blfhUJ s'Jial'
official toiuperature, 60 degrees; lowest rtejrreee ? Jj;
avurage humidity, 07 per cent.: wind, southwest: averj i, j iji
age velocity, sixteen miles an hour. , ' &fi.

Tlm thrruiorueter at Terry's pharmacy In Tax Bus ' 0 Tjtp
, (j Iff

HtSI. ltBl, 1890. ltL M
SA.1I .11- - T 3.10P.M M fj jHi

am ...:n t in1. M,
13 . ..' ......BU 'ISMla.::........44 4S? JJ.tfi
Average ' iV.'I 9' L
Aerageoii.Nov. 24, 1M',"0 87H hUK

IHC4L rotCiT TIC.I. 8 r. s. wsoirsosr. ' il (ffi1'

Tor southtaitern Kew York itnolnitlng Long Island),
1

1'

alto for Modern Connecticut and northern New Jersey, j 1 r
luir, IUIitly culdcr; westerly winds, yor Thursday, V JJJb
fulr mitl colli. K, II. Ui'sx. Ical Forecast Offlclab ' vR'tl

WAsiuanrni rorei till H r. m. dihuit. JSl "Ii'
rnr .New Euglaud, illghl. colder e.V winds and fair 8 if

weather, colder ami fair Thursday, 'A L"
For tho lilslrlctof Columbia, nuirrit Ntw rrl;iadnn Jj . tt

rain"jUaii, XtcJiri"j, Ihhitare. flitrulifl. Plijlaln, ani 'Jt B
.Vurf. Olrvtiua cu"twi cut J ; viit uiikU at air venlAer J S V

tlljlJlif irurwv uH'ltitr Tkmrnlt' I &
yorv,"nJ'wYorkuudws.ernPflnn)'hanle,coB. H 't(

tlniied ruM. west wliiJu. and fair Wednesday, except j ?i 1

light Hurries of mow on the lule shore, fair Thursday. n Jp
The pyclnnlratiirin, tbe centre of which passed up fa' 4

tbe llhln Valley and over the lower lakes. Is now over a'Jj
tl.eHt, Liarenco Valley, but much leaned hit lolence. B

fctruiiggiilihaocnnilniiedon the New Knglsnd coast $ ,'&'
and upon Lakes Ontario. J.rle, and Huron. Clear and 'J jj;

suhshlnr wenlher has prevailed In roost sections, ex-- tWr
ceptlhilit sunns upon the shores nt the great lakes.

(
W)

The temperature has fallen, with westerly winds In ths , mi
rear of the Utw sturui. the most notable change baring j ., fljl

taken plm'e from Ohio to New York, and this change ' a J
has b11.11 nnlf a ull lo about seasonal cold. l

Alow buruuu'Ur arm has iuhCh lis adrsnt north of fl.''

Montmia, but It has made no change In the weather In K
tbe.N'nrlhntst. I'uiilluucd cool and ccucrallysuuthlny JJ
nutlicr may be expirled in Ibo casteru sectlousfor IK,

!lieiieittndn), there lln no storm or high area s

lo tllrit mi) material chaiigi.', Iu the Mississippi ; ,JL
alley nnd westwar la gradmil lelurii tu wanner con- - , Jfj

ditluiii, with lm relii rlnudliiess resulting from the !. !ii

Ion ,111a totli imrllinvst may be exptclcd. m
it.

lMirnt .Marine Intrlllsenre. 4:
Arrlwil-Klramth- tps Ilutstclu, from Ulbrallar, and J4$4

Panama, from Havana. SIR
Tbe icutomc, from 2cw oik tor uvtrpooU bu IK!i paassd CtOOkuaYtu. - - , A t


